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ELKS

Were Walloped
In

Saturday.
by
to

Helma Won the Race
he

and Cup.

Basket Ball League In Process of

Formation.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

II. n. E.
Pittsburg 0 10 7

St LouiH 6 10 0
McLaughlin and Phelps; Hackettaml

iWeaver. .
Cincinnati 2 3 0
Chicago . 1 8 l

Hahn and Bergen; Taylor and Kllng.
Cincinnati 8 11 a
Chicago 0 10 3

Phillips and Bergen, Hardy and
Kllng.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Brooklyn at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

; AMERICAN LEAGUE.
I ,' VYESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

R. H. E.
St. Louis 2 7 1

Cleveland ),. 1 0 1

Donohue nnd Bugdcn; Mooro nnd
Bemls.
Bt. Louis 5 0 1

Cleveland : 3 12 1

Roldy and Sugden; Pulchowi and
Ktarnagle.
Detroit 11 15 0
Chicago 10 12 (1

Kissinger and Buclow; Callahan,
Piatt and Sullivan.
Chicago 4 8 2

Detroit 15 2

Friltcrson nnd MeFnrland; Mercer

und'McGulro.
TODAY'S GAMES.

Cleveland at St. Louis (two games.)

Washington at Baltimore.
Philadelphia at Boston.
.Ch'lcngo at Detroit (two games.)

There was sadness at tho Elks' club

Saturday night, for tho day had "been

Ono of sorrow, and tho proud Elks,

who hnd been nt tho ball gamo cither

Jplpprson or In spirit (there must have

been many of them thero In spirit, for

perpons wcio few), had soon tho All

Akrons, with a paiulied up team, maul
their players Into tho frosty earth nnd
trim them to tho tunc of 0 to 3. Thero
wore pot enough paid admissions to

pay tap poticcmcu, but tho gamo wont
on, Just tho sumo, while tho few spec-

tators shivered or rooted when thoy
found breath,

Clio All Akron players woro divided
between tho two teams, and those of
tho rooters who did not wntch pro-

ceeding with especial closeness oc-

casionally found themselves yelling
for tho wrong team. McAllister, who

played for the Elks, found tho weather
conductvo to sklttlslinesH and oven
ho ,mado two errors. "Judy" Price,
w'ho played short for tho "Zoo" team
made two rank ones and then caught
a'hot one that ho had to reach so far
for that ho fell and rolled over and
oVcr. . In this ho rodcomed himself
eoraawuiat.

Every ono was glad when It wnB all
over, and among those who probably
experienced tho greatest Joy was tho

, uraplre, Goorgo Gaskell, who was tho
victim of a great deal of raillery and
attempts nt Intimidation, nlthough ho
umpired fully as well as the, teams
ptqyed.

Bhnnafelt on first fou All Akron
playpd an errorless gamo nnd had 11
jiutoiits to his credit. Ho displayed
much agility and used his long frame
to great advantage In stopping wild
throws wjilch soeiucd nt first to bo
too far away to reach. Tho sum-

mary!
' '

. ALL AKRONS,
AB. R. II, 0. A. E.

Braltb, ss 5 0 t 0 4 0
Kossuch, c..... 3 2 n 2 0
Mahoqe, If. ... 1 2 1 0
Crllo, Ob 3 2 5
Fedderson, cf . . 1 1 0 0
Bhnnafelt, lb.. B 1 11 0
.Waits, 2b 5 0 4 1

Iurphy, rf.... 3 1 0 0
Llmrlc, p 3 0 0 0

Toals 35 o 11 2.1 in 2
ELKS.
AB. R n. o. A. 13.

McAllister, 3h.. 1 0 o 1
Allen, lb I 1 l 10
Ilnlllnan, 2b... 2 0 i 1

Urownell, q,.., 4 l l n

Smith, cf 4 0 o o
Prlc'o, ss 3 1 o l
M'cShaffery, If. . 4 o 0 i
IUmbergor.rf . . 4 o 0 0
Lyman, p 3 o 1 1

,!Totnia :i2 a o 20 ti o
Scoro by innings.

AJ1 Ahrons l o o o 5 2 l o --n
IJIkS 0 0 0 0 110 10--3
nBncrlflc lilts Brownell, McShnfferyj

two-ban- e lilts Crllo, Shanafclt, Mur
pfrj;, bases on balls off Lyman 4, off

Llmrlc 0; hit by pitched balls by Ly-

man 2; struck out by Lyman 3, by

Lluirlo 3; umpire Caswell.

EAST ENDS VS. KHNTS.
Notwithstanding the very cool weath-

er, fully seven hundred people were
attendance at tho ball game between

tho Kcnts nnd East Akrons Saturday
afternoon. Tho Kcnts were victorious

a score of 0 to 7,owing In great part
tho willdness of Douglass, tho crack

East End pitcher. In the tlrst Inning
gavo throe Kent men bases on balls

and cmo hit In the Inning brought In

three runs.
Spado fwas In tho box for. tho Kcnts,

and ho pitched Ills usual pretty game,
notwithstanding tho fact that' eight
hits, ono' a two baggor.wero mado by
tho homo team, The old team of tho
Kcnts was on the llcld, with Dcnlng,
who played InAkrorVirwcclc ago with
tho Alliance teamnt short, nnd France

"on ilrst.
Tho playing of Smnrt, at first, Kirk

at short, and Krohincr In center, was
tho featufer of tho locals' playing,
and tlioy wero In thejgamo nt nil times.

Each team wn Recorded with thrco
errors. Ten hltsVwojc'inade off Doug-- f

lass, and lght of&Snudo. Tho score:
Kent ...... H'Q'l2'.O 0 0 2 0 0--8

East Ends . ..''i.,0, 0 o'o 0 2 0 0--3

Um'plrc Frank MutK.r; .

' HILMA WKSfBTnE'CUP.
Tho IjMlnia, oiviic'iVnud operated by

Cnpi. Carlson, qt fBlirhcrton, won the
deciding race for ncup, which was tho
flnnl of 'a series' oj'jppcd contests be-

tween the smaller launches ondho local
lakes. Tho races have all taken place
on Summ'lt lake, where a ilvo Inp, four
mile courfio wns marked out, and there
was Jin especial Interest in the final
race, as tho Illlma, the Bcssio and tho
Wanderer had each been credited with
one victory, and each of the captains
was confident that ho would bo ublo
to carry oft the final houois nnd tho
cup, which wns offered by Messrs. Fled
W. Work, S. B. Lnfferty and Ed Ztiut-nc- r.

The boats were very evenly
matched, despite tho fact that they
were of different makes nnd .had dif-

ferent shapes.
So close did they finish in tho other

races tuat In tnc tinals tiipy were
started a minute apart, so that tho
timers could do their work accurately
and without concision. . The audience
at the finals 'was small becauso of tho
cold weather, but tho contestants
wanned to their work early nnd It was
a hot raco all tho way through. Tho
results wero as follows:

Illlma, Captain' Carlson, Barbcrton,
finished In 40 minutes, 37 seconds; Bes-

sie, Captain Hopkins, Akron, llnlshed
In 40 minutes, 45 seconds. Wanderer,
Captain Walters, Akron, llnlshed In 41
minutes, 20 seconds. Frances Claire,
Captain Howland, was not started.

Tho Judges were Messrs. Fred W.
Work, Douglass V. Egbert, F. II. Schu-

macher and E. U, Shlek.

GUS IS ENJOYING HIMSELF.
Letters from Gus Ruhlln to friends

and relatives in Akron Indicate that
ho Is enjoying himself in Europo to"

the limit, nnd also state that he will
bo homo In a comparatively short time.
Gus is traveling wdth his manager,
Billy Madden, and they have already
seen most of tho European show
places. They pro at present on a trip
to Glasgow, on tho completion of
which they intend to embark for this
country. Gus Is reported to bo feeling

well, nnd to bo In good shnpo. Ho Is

nioro than willing to try again at Jof-rlc- s,

and may endeavor to niako an-

other match with tho champion on ltis
return to tho United Slates.

BASKET BALL HAGUE.
Local basket ball players and those

of surrounding towns are wu'jlng up,
to tho extent that It s probable that
a trolley league, taking In teams fioui
Akron, Ilnrlxrton and other towns, will
bo formed soon, and bo In operation
during tho bciinou, Enthusiasm Is

greatost In Barhertou and in Akron.
Frank Rostock Is among the local

Of tlio sport, and he expects to

have a team to be pioud of In a short
time. 'Genu Wright Is said to bo
among the prospective players of tho

Barbcrton team, and tho league nt
present looks as though It would bo a

go.

PAPER COMBINE.

New Company Will Take In

Many Ails.
Chicago, Sept. 1C, Efforts to com-

bine all tho paper jnllls In Michigan,
Wlscq'i)ss and Minnesota under tlio
namo of tho American Consolidated
Paper Co., havo been mado by a local
firm of blotters,

It is proposed to capitalize the trust
at $8J,01,000.

If (w deal Is success ful tho com-

bine will contiol u dully output of
oyer 10QQ tons of all kinds of paper
from yroppug o 'finished book. In
recent years prpniolors have twleotilod
to form a ,!g paper mill combine, but
tho pyoect failed from lack of funds.

Incplrqtor cures catarrh,

J

EVERHARD'S
ADVENTURES

Democratic Congressional Candidate
Has Had an Interesting Career.

Though a young, man of modest de-

meanor and quiet eyes, Attorney 0.
D. Everhard, of Balbcrton, who Is op-

posing General Charles Dick .for Con-

gress In the 10th district, has had soma
thrilling experiences nnd tho story of
his life reads like a romance. ' Thirty
years ago lie was born In a llttlo log
cabin, ono and a half mles Southeast
of Wadsworth, and thero ho UvedAiutll

nearly twenty years of 'age. Uilj.ll he
was thirteen years old he' attended the
Silver Creek school In tho winter, as-

sisting (in the farm, doing such chores
and light work as is tho country" boy's
portion In the sninmer. Ho was .then
sent to Wadsworth, where ho gradu-

ated from the High school in JSOl.

In tho following summer, when tho
young man had attained hls;.twen-Jict- h

year, his father presented him
With n handsome colt as a birthday
rcincnibnnec. This did not sultoung
Everliard, howovor, as he had been
expecting a horse and buggy, the same
as had been presented to an' older
brother on a liko occasion. Tho more
he thought about the affair tlio less
he liked It, so the next tlmo ho went
to tOwtn ho sold the colt for ?3Q and
then started out to sco life In the
western wilds.

Ho ilnally reached Kansas with $7
In his pocket. Then he stopped nnd
began looking about for a Job, He
knew moro about farnng tlanan,ny-thin- g

olao nt that stage in his career
and finally seemed a job on a farm
near Halstcad and was to receive, $18
a 111611th as compensation for lils'scr-vli'c- s.

By stilct economy he was able
to save $80 by tho end of the summer.

During his stay in Ualst,ead ho had
becomo ncquintcd with a young man
nnm'ed Charles Arthur, Arthur had
a claim at Guthrio, Oklahoma, and
what was nioro to the point ho also
had a horse. Tho two young men de-

cided to drive to Guthrie, and take a
look at tho claim, Arthur with a view
to business, Everhord to see the coun-

try: Thoy secured a light wagon nnd
started. Tho horse was only a colt
which had never been broken to liar
ness, nnd they were engaged In trying
to bleak that colt all tho way to Guth-rle- .

About the time thoy reached the
famed "Cherokee strip" tho eolt ran
uway and broke tho buggy nnd it wns
a week before they wero ready to con-

tinue their Journey,

Just at that tlmo they foil In with n

company of piospectors who had a
wagon and thoy ail crossed tho "btrlp''
together. When night enmo they
Pimipcd on tho tiall and turned tho
horses looso to grazo, first taking tlio
precaution to hobble ithem.'j m iMf

This was young Evorhard's llrst
taste of the real, wild life of tho plains
nnd when tlio wolves commenced to
howl his hair stood on end. Tho' ro-

mance In somo way lost Its charm for
him and he would hayo given much
to be safe at home, way back in Ohio.

Tlio howls of tho wolves been mo

louder and louder nnd n few moments
later tho snorts nnd iiolglilngs of
frightened horses added to the terror of
tlio young "tenderfoot," Tho others
had been awakened by tho hubbub
and wero as frightened as young Ever-hii-

as none of them woro old plalns- -

The hungry nnltnhls had siiriouuded
the camp and the yellow balls of their
eyes could bo scon, gleaming In the
daikness, their pantlngs could be heard
and their hot breath almost fanned the
cheeks of the men. At this pont tho
young Ohlo.m M'i.ed n gun and llred
Into the band of animals. Tho others
followed his example nnd no moro
wolves weie seen that night though
tho far away howls could be heard
until dawn. In the mouilng It was
found that tho horses had escaped and
it was Into In tho afternoon befoio
they could ho found ami the parly pro-

ceed on Its way,
Tlieut was no moro oxeltemoiit o

reaching Quthrle, Young liver-har- d

soon wvaricil of life on tho claim
and tlio boys started out on n hunting
expedition. It wns unlawful to hunt
within tho Klckapoo Indian

and tho boys kept well outside of
the forbidden territory, l.ate one day
howovor, thoy ran out of water and
weio moioovcr Very thirsty,

"I know whoio there Is a spring of
as lino water ns you over saw," b.ild

Arthur, "but is up on tho Indian
am If they should catch us up

thero with our guns It might go hard
Willi us, and If W leave them lieie
Mime inieving injun wiji steal 'eni."

"1 don't earn If Uio whole nwrva-Ho- n

comes after us, I'm going to hiuo
a drink of that water," said Everliard,
and suiting tho action o his words

ho started off towards the reservation.
They got a drink nnd filled their water
skins and wero Just congratulating
themselves on their happy escape .when
a big Indian wrnnncd In n blanket
nnd followed by a delegation of braves
stepped Into the path In front of them.

Looking angrily at the weapons the
big Indian gavo n loud grunt of

"Ugh! Ugh!" said he. "Yon
no hunt here. Big Chief Jnkle get you
If you do."

"Big Chief .Takle" was one of the
marshals who patrolled tho Indian res-

ervation to apprehend poachers. Tljo
boys wero thoroughly scared, more by
tho threatening looks of the Indians
than tho words, for there had been
cases on record where white pien who
went hunting in the Indian domains
had failed to return,

Everliard had got his friend' Into

trouble, nnd he felt It Incumbent upon

himself to get him out again, so put-

ting n bold face on the matter he said:
"See hero, now; we are government
Inspectors like Jnkle, We're taking his
placo today nnd looking after somo

follows who wero shooting In here,

Maybo you can tell us something'
about them."

The Indlnns were satisfied with tho
explanatlon.nnd the boys escaped with
whole skins.

Mr. Evcrhnrd's next experience wns
as a cowboy on the Williams ranch In

the northern part of the Indian Terri-
tory, whero ho worked for a month.
Among his exciting ndventuics at this
time jvaa getting lost on the prairie.
Ho 6tortcd out after somo cattle that
had disappeared, and as night com-

menced to fnll, found that he had be-

come bewildered and was lost on tho
prnlrie.

Ho wnndercd nbout for hours, and
about tho tlmo ho nfld his horse wero
both almost exhaustcdyiie saw a light.'
Ah ho drew near ho saw that it came
from tho window of a settler's cabin
and riding up to (ho door ho hallooed
for tho owner. A man ajnjiea.red at
the door a moment later, but at tho
request of-M- Evprhard that ho be al
lowed tovstay for tlnfojlght said that
ho hadislcknoss (n thcfJiHilly and was
nimble to. keep strangers that night.

"You might get to s,tny at Bill Jones'
a llttlcway fuithor, though," sold he.

Young Everliard 'inquired tlio way
to tho'. neighbor's. house nnd then
btnrt&Lnn his weary Joiuupy again.
Airlvcd at Bill Jones' house,, he was
mot .with tho same kind Of 'an ex- -

cUp sickness In tlio family, and no
room for strangers, but wns, sent on
again to Jim Smith's who would bo
' '. .......uro'to . At tho end of
an hour's wandering ho came to a
houro, and when tliedoor wns opened
wns nsluulshcd to srt tho man nt
whose house ho had first stopped. It
then dawned upon his mind that lie
hnd traveled In n circle and was back
again at ills starting point.

Ho was tlred,i and his horso wns
worn out. Ho deternned to wnnder
no more, so marching up to tlio owner
of tho house, he said: e"I wont to Hill
Jones' and he's got somo
sick folks, too. ' I'm tired
nnd my horso is .'"about worn'
out, and I'm going to stny here, I don't
care what you say. I'm going to put
my hoise In jour stable and I'm going
to feed It."

t

Tho man eyed tho young
follow n moment but' see-

ing tho icsolutioh In his eyes
said nothing, but bringing n light as-

sisted In putting tho hortjo away, oven
bringing out somo corn wilth which to
feed tho animal. And so thoy stayed,
though Mi. Everliard slept In tho barn
along with the horse.

After this, Mr. Everliard rodo to
Texas In a box car and from thero
found his way into tho portion of tho
Indian Territory occupied by tho Choc-ta-

Nation. Hero ho spent three
months In a lumber camp, associating
with rough lumbermen nnd Indians
and having all sorts of ndventuics get-

ting lost ngaln, tills tlmo with n com-

rade and In a dense forost. After two
days of wandering ubsut, exhausted
and nearly starved, they rescued
by a party sent out to search for them,

At th'o end of three months, tho
"boy from Ohio," ns ho wus cnlled by

his comrades hi camp, had had enough

of llfo In tlio lumbering camp, and lie
decided to make tlio run Into' tho Choro.

keo strip which was opened nt that
time, not to securo a claim which ho
did not want, but for tho novolty and
excitement of tho thing. IIo mado
tho run and camo In near the head of
tho procession, When ho got off his
horso ho found himself neorn tine 100

ncro strip of land, but made, no attempt

to,stako It out or claim It. That claim

Mrs. Edward Kelly
Owns

,' Now York, Sept. 15. Mrs. Ed.urd Kelly, whoso daughter married
Franu J. Gould, will bo the second so clety woman to enter a racing stable
of Vi..on sue Is the owner, under tho firm name of "Mr. Itoslyn" Mrs.
Harry,.P. Whitney Mrs. H. Duryca raced a small stable. Mrs. Kelly
promises to follow in their footsteps.

Mr. Everhard has since learned Is to-

day worth ?10,000.

This ended his experiences in tho

West, for deciding he had seen enough

of 'Western llfo, prairies and Indlnns,
ho started home on the llttlo Indian
pony on which ho mado the run

camo the entire distance on the
back of that faithful llttlo animal,
which had onco belonged to an Indian
chief.

After nrrlving at his home In Wnds-wort- h

ho decided to study low,
sold his pony to get money to carry
him through school. Ho entered the
Cincinnati Law schoolt and graduated
from that institution three years later
when he had completed his course.

While there he was n classmate of J.
n. t'oiaker, jr.

After this Mr. Everhard married nnd

went to Barbel ton to make Ills home.

When he arrived thero ho was a poor
man, without a cent, nil his e

before him. Today ho Is consid-

ered among tho best lawjers in thnt
city and owns a homo on the lake
front which Is worth fully ?5000, be-

side oivnlng other property and having
a Mug accffunt to his cred-
it in the bank. lie has
been preserving nnd honest and has
Pio.spcred1T , w T1

BOIES AND

THE BUSY BEE.

'Tis Said That He Has Presiden-

tial Aspirations

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 15 Since tho ad-

vent of Horaco Holes Into poll.

aM the
In

'
a Racing Stable

rite' JSi&M

nnd

had
and

and

nnd

fine

tics after several years of retirement,
Democrats In tho western part of Iowa
have been speculating upon what his

meant. The
Is offered by a closo friend of
Boles living In the western
and n man who Is well versed In Iowa

He that Boles In-

tends to become n candi-

date, vying with 'Tom L. for
tho honor using his nnd
that of tlio Iowa delegation which ho
hopes to secure, the adoption
by tho of a gold
platform.

It is that Gov. Boles may
not be ablo to defeat Speaker

for Congres"), because ho has a
normal Republican majority to over-

come of 10,000. Ho expects, howevo.5,

to moke such a deep cut Into his
that It will Iown Demo-

crats and possibly tho Democrats of
tho that the adoption of n gold
plank will unite tho Democratic forces.

Boles' Is to a pur-
pose to wrest the Iowa Democracy
from nnd so far as
tho last state convention Is
ho succeeded In doing so.' nt-ta-

In last issue of The Commoner
on tho Iowa Democrats will servo
Boles' pin-pos- as It cannot
fnll to lnjuro power In tho
state.

Bobby You're what they call a lady
killer, aren't you, Mr. Sissy?

Mr. Klsfy (complacently) An, d'ye
think so. Bnwby?1

"Yon niuu be. Sister Ethel said that
after you left last uigbt she nearly died
laughing." 'i

nro now at the royal
t f

Count Tolstoi to Enjoy Life
in the Carpathian Mountains

Bucharest, Sept. 13-C- ount Leo Tolstoi will moon vUltKlng Charles und
Qjieen Elizabeth at .Tnssy. Tho KIiir nnd Queen nnd tlie Grown Prince Fer
dinand, beautiful Princess
Stasia tho Carpathian Mountains,

renewed activity solution

portion,

politics. declares
presidential

Johnson
nnd Influence

towards
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Hender-
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ijfcv CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
"WHILE YOU SLEEP"

UNPARALLELED NIQHT SERVICE. NEWSTEAMERI

, "CITY OF BUFFALO"
AND

"CITY OF ERIE"
both together being without doubt. In all
rtaptcti, the fltieit and fatten that are run ii
the interest of the traveling public In Uu
United State.

TIME CARD
DAILY IflCLUDINO BUNBAY.

ItAVI ARRIVE

Cleveland 8 P.M. Buffalo 6:30 A.M.

Buffalo 8 " Cleveland 6:30 "
Special Daylight Trips Ettry Saturday com

ruenclnR July iiln to Auguat AOth Incluilve.
Leavo Dultale 8 A.M. Arrlri Cleveland 8 P.M

" Cloveland a " " Buffalo 6 "
CCNYHAI (TAMDAKD TIMC,

ORCHCSTnA ACCOMPANIES EACH TEAMS
Connections made at UufTalo With trains fo;

e'.t Kantern and Canadian points, at CleveUni
for Toledo, Detroit and afl points Weit and
Southwest.

Ant ticket agents for tickets via ClcTS. Line,
Rend four cents for Illustrated pamphlet,
SPECIAL LOW KA.THS CLUVKLAND TO
BUFFALO AND NIAGARA PALLS HVURV
BATUKDAY NI01IT, ALSO BUFFALO TO
CLHVULAND.

W. F. HERMAN, General Passenger Agent,

CLEVELAND. O.

IpehdyourVaotioX
w0NThj6lpmKeS

nctivinrjtow v2K?ra?rarin". 'waivjiVtfUf.TJL la n
jAsQP
MWi?mCfSLANP
" MICHIGAN SUMMER RESORTS.

TIMC TABLE
BCTWCIN

DETROIT and CLEVELAND
Leave DETROIT, daily, 10.39 p.m.
Arrive CLEVELAND, . 5 30 a.m.

tanking connections with alt railroads
for points East.

Leave CLEVELAND, dally, 10.15 p. m.
Arrive DETROIT, 5.30 o. m.

counectinc with
D. & C. Stoamoro for Mr oklnqo.
"Coo," Morquatto, Duluth, Min-
neapolis, Gt. Paul Potoskoyy Mi-
lwaukee, ChlooBO and Ooorglan Bay
nlso mtU all railroads for points In
MICHIGAN and the West.

Day Trlpa between Detroit and Cleve-
land during July and August.

MACKINAC DIVISION
Lonvo TOLGDO Mondays and 'Satur
days 9.30 o. m. and Tuesdays and
TliursdajB 4.00 p. m.
Leavo DETROIT Mondays and Satur-
days a.OO r. m., and Weduasdays and
Fridays 0.30 a. m.
Corameno(nff Jon 21st.

Eood 8 ctBU for lUutratfti pusp&Ut.
I ADD1BSS t t

A. A. SCHANTZ, c. p. A., Detroit, Mick.

-

C5 Alarm ij

jrire cans
,1 Central Enclne House
ii nuckcye Works.
3 Miller Itubber Works.
4 Dlnmond Ituuber Works.
5 Main and Market
G No. 2 Engine House.
7 N. Broadway, near Markei
8 Buchtel ave. nnd Boweiy.

12 Trospect, near Mill.
13 Furnace and Broadway.
11 Main and Keck.
15 Ash nnd Park Place.
10 No. 3 Englno House.

(

17 Carroll and Exchange.
18 Empiro Keaper Works.
19 Akron Itubber Works,
21 Prospect and Perkins.
23 Forgo and Market
24 Sherman, near Exchange.
25 Main nnd Exchange.
2fl N. Howrrd and Tallmadge.
21 West Market and Green.
28 Akron Knife WorUa.
29 Washington and Hopp alley.
31 North Howard and ortiu
32 East Market and Spruce.
31 West Warket and Valley.
33 Carroll and Splcer.
SU Carroll and Sumner.
37 North and Arlington.
38 Vine and Fountain.
30 Coburn and Campbell.
41 No 0 Englno House.
42 Pearl, near cistern.
43 South Main and Falor.
45 College and Mill.
40 Arlington aud HaieL
47 IIowo and Bowery.
48 West South. ,

40 Merrill Pottery.
Bl Howard aud Cherry.
02 No. 4 Englno House.
63 Center st. It. R. crossing.
G4 Buchtel ave. and Union.
50 Akron Stoneware Go.
57 Lods nnd Turner.
58 Perkins r.nd Adolph.
59 Webster Camp and Lane.
01 Case ave. and Kent
02 Sclberllng Mill, Oth ward,
03 Johnston and Ghamplaln.
04 Akron Sewer Pipe Co.
Co Hill Sewer Pipe Co.
07 Carroll und E. Market
08 Second ave. and Valley B. tt,
09 Johnston and Wilson.
71 Grant and Cross.
72 North and Maple.
73 Werner Printing Co.
74 North Union near Bluff.
75 Robinson Bros.
70 Whltmore, Robinson Co.
78 East Market and Cook.
70 Home st., near Lillian
81 Western Linoleum Co.
82 Summit Sower PIpo Co.
83 Allyn nnd Cross.
84 Thornton and Harvard,
85 McNeil Boiler works.
87 Thornton and Camp.
89 Main and Miller ave.
01 Cereal Mill, 8. Howard.
02 Schumacher Cooper shop.
04 M1U and Summit.
05 Mill and Main.
08 Buchtel and Fay.

121 General alarm.
123 Silver and Hickory.
124 South High and Chestnut
125 West Market and Rhodes.
120 Arlington and Second ave.
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